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Inaugural “A Night in” Gala Raises $92,025 benefitting St. Jude Children’s

Research Hospital®

 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (March 9, 2017) – The inaugural St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital®

Gala, “A Night in Venice at Carnevale,” brought supporters from across Arizona together to raise
awareness and more than $92,000 to benefit St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital®. On Friday,
March 3, guests gathered at the Legacy Ballroom to support the life-saving mission of St. Jude
and enjoy authentic Italian fare and entertainment, in the style of the traditional Venetian
Carnevale.
 
The event, emceed by Nina D. and Chris from the Chris and Nina Morning Show on KLME
Country 107.9, featured a cocktail reception; dinner by Creations in Cuisine Catering; a
masquerade-themed cake by Cake Doll; and live performances by jaw-dropping fire breathers,
stilt-walkers and contortionists from Pyrrha Sutra Presents.
 
The gala’s auctions, both live and silent, were a great success. Items up for auction included a
night with Rock Legend Alice Cooper and unique trips to Boston, Las Vegas, and Memphis,
Tenn., which included a VIP tour of St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital®.
 
During dinner, attendees heard the story of 2017 Guest of Honor, Kiara, who was diagnosed with
a cancerous tumor, medulloblastoma. She underwent seven rounds of chemotherapy, six weeks of
radiation therapy and intensive rehabilitation services at St. Jude. Now finished with her initial
treatment, Kiara visits St. Jude quarterly for regular checkups.
 
The evening to fight childhood cancer was made possible by sponsors including TSYS, American
Airlines, AJ’s Fine Foods, Arizona Distilling Company, Cake Doll, Fingerpaint Marketing, Chris
and Nina from KMLE 107.9, Elizabeth Marie Photography and Epic Valet.
 
About St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital®

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital® is leading the way the world understands, treats and defeats
childhood cancer and other life-threatening diseases. St. Jude has the world’s best survival rates for
some of the most aggressive childhood cancers, and treatments invented at St. Jude have helped
push the overall childhood cancer survival rate from 20 percent to 80 percent since we opened more
than 50 years ago. St. Jude is working to drive the overall survival rate for childhood cancer to 90
percent in the next decade. St. Jude freely shares the discoveries we make, and every child saved at
St. Jude means doctors and scientists worldwide can use that knowledge to save thousands more
children. Families never receive a bill from St. Jude for treatment, travel, housing or food – because
all a family should worry about is helping their child live. Join the St. Jude mission by
visiting stjude.org, liking St. Jude on Facebook (facebook.com/stjude) and following us on Twitter
(@stjude).
 




